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The "interference phenomenon," or cell blockade, is produced by the inter- 
ference of one strain or species of virus with the pathogenic activities of another. 
This process has been observed in bacteriophage  (1), plant virus diseases  (2), 
and a  number of animal virus diseases  (3).  The mechanism of interference is 
not yet understood.  These  studies  on Newcastle  disease  of chickens are an 
attempt to get fundamental information about this mechanism. 
Both the chick embryo and the adult chicken were used in the experiments. 
We studied in the embryo host the effect of (a) inactivated irradiated Newcastle 
virus and (b) the effect of active unrelated infections on the susceptibility of the 
host to active lethal infection by Newcastle virus.  The strain used in embryo 
studies is lethal for embryos but relatively avirulent in adult chickens. 
In the adult host the effect of (a)  an unrelated  avirulent  infection  (equine 
encephalomyelitis) and (b) the avirulent strain of Newcastle virus, on infection 
by the virulent strain was studied. 
The Effect  of Inactivated  Newcastle  Virus on Active  Infection  in  the Embryo 
Method.--The B strain of Newcastle virus (4) was partially  purified by two centrifugations 
in the ultracentrifuge at 24,000 R.P.m (50,000 g+) for 30 minutes and resuspended in buffered 
saline.  It was then exposed to ultraviolet light for intervals of 3 to 20 minutes at a distance of 
about 10 cm. from a Westinghouse sterilamp by placing 6 cc. in a Petri dish and stirring fre- 
quently.  An attempt was made to irradiate  just enough to inactivate  the specimen, and the 
length of exposure was determined by the density of the suspension.  Two 11-day embryou- 
ated eggs were inoculated on the chorioallantoic membrane with the undiluted  preparation 
and 2 with a 10  -~ dilution to test for activity, and if the virus was present the preparation was 
again exposed to the ultraviolet  light. 
In testing for interference the inactive preparation  was placed on the chorioallantoic mem- 
brane of 11-day embryonated eggs and ~  to 1 hour later the same strain of active virus was 
introduced onto the membrane of these as weU as control eggs and aU the eggs were incubated 
at either 35  ° or 37°C.  The mortality was recorded during the next 7 days and by culture and 
red cell agglutination  the fact was determined (5) that deaths were due to the virus. 
Effect of Amount of Irradiation.rain Table I  is shown the lack of any marked 
effect of a  moderate increase in the amount of irradiation upon the interfering 
capacity of the preparation.  These  experiments  are  notably valid since  the 
amount  of active virus which was given subsequent  to the inactive  was just 
sufficient to kill the control embryos.  In Experiment  1 a  further tenfold dilu- 
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tion of the active virus failed to kill any of six embryos; whereas, as in Experi- 
ment 2,  the fact that one of the  control embryos survived the inoculation  is 
evidence that the end point was near.  (Actual inoculation in each case was a 
10  -s dilution of infected allantoic fluid.)  It is demonstrated in experiments to 
be dealt  with later that  the protection afforded by a  set amount of inactive 
virus is overcome by an increase in  the  amount of active virus subsequently 
added. 
TABLE  I 
Effect of Time  of Irradiation on Effectiveness of Preparation as Interfering Agent 
Exl~a. ent  Preparation 
0.05  mg. virus inacti- 
vated 
0.04 mg. virus inacti- 
vated 
"Protected" embl'~ros 
Subsequently given active virus 
Amount of irradiation, mitt. 
3  [  6  9 
0/7~  2/9  t 
12 
3/7 
Controls 
No previous 
inactivated 
virus 
0/7 
1/10 
I 
* In this and subsequent tables the numerator represents the number of surviving em- 
bryos or chickens and the denominator the number inoculated. 
Failure to protect any embryos in this group was probably due to some activity in this 
3  minute  irradiated  preparation. 
Effect of Amount of Inactive Virus.--Both of the groups of investigators (6, 7) 
working  with  the  effect  of  inactivated  influenza  virus  have  reported  that 
amounts as small as 0.1 cc. of undiluted infected allantoic fluid are capable of 
at least partially blocking multiplication of the virus.  TheHenles (6) were able 
to demonstrate interference with a much smaller amount of virus (1 ml. of 1/81 
dilution, equals roughly 0.001 mg. of virus).  The larger amount (0.1 cc. of un- 
diluted aUantoic fluid) found necessary by Ziegler et al. (7) would correspond at 
the most to 0.01 rag. of virus.  As can be seen in Table II, we have been unable 
to get any protection with such small amounts of Newcastle virus and were 
forced to use at least 10 times that amount in order to get a significant sparing 
effect.  The large amount of virus needed in our experiments actually begins to 
reach an appreciable fraction of the total amount obtainable from an embryo 
after infection. 
Effect of Amount  of Active Virus.--As  can be seen in Table III, moderately 
effective protection can be overcome by merely increasing by 10- or a  100-fold 
the  amount of active virus subsequently placed on the  "protected" embryo. 
Such an action might be due to by-passing a local block at the membrane.  This 
is indicated by the experiment summarized in Table IV where the same virus TABLE  II 
Per Cent Surcival (Protection) of Embryos Following Inoculation of Varying Amounts of Purified 
Irradiated Virus* 
Test inoculum about 5 M.L.D. 
Experiment  No. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
Total ................... 
Survival per ccn~, ......... 
"Protected" embryos 
Contr~s 
Amount of purified irradiated virus inoculated,  rag.  No irradiated 
virus 
0.8 
8/7 
6/7 
86 
0A--0.3 
0/5 
6/10 
6/15 
40 
0.15-0.08  0.05-0.03  0.02-0.~ 
3/8~  O/lO  I 
9/15  2/14 
3/7 
0/4  I 
O/5 
S/lS 
5/16 
2/8  1/17 
11/18  2/1o 
28/56  17/58_  1/36 
50  30  3 
o/9 
0/9 
0/8 
0/4 
O/lO 
0/8 
1/lO 
2/9 
1/9 
4/76 
5 
* Total amount of fluid inoculated was limited to 0.5 cc. 
:~ In  this and subsequent tables the figures for  the groups in which embryos appear to 
have been "protected"  against the lethal inoculum are set in bold-faced type. 
TABLE  III 
Titration  of Active Newcastle Virus on "Protected" and Normal 11 Day Old Embryos* 
Dilution of active virus 
10-  ~ 
lO  ~ 
10-7.7 
10-  7 
10-  6 
"Protected" embryo 
Amount of inactive virus  ,reviously inoculated, rag. 
0.3  0.15 
6/lo 
4/9 
o/8 
4/7 
0/8 
0/6 
Controls 
4/5 
0/3 
0/5 
0/4 
*In this experiment the active virus was not added until 3 hours after the inactive. 
TABLE  IV 
E~ect of Route of Inoculation on the Protection Conferred by Varying Amounts of Inactive Virus 
Dilution of 
active virus 
lO-  9 
lO-  s 
10-7.7 
10-7.o 
Protected by membrane inoculation of inactive virus 
Controls  l 
0.15 rag.  ]  0.03 mg. 
Active virus inoculated 
On membrane  In aUantoic sac  On membrane  In allantoic  sac  On tnembrane 
9/15  o/14  2/14  1/14 
3/5 
o/4 
o/5 
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was inoculated into the allantoic sacs of protected embryos (membrane inocu- 
lation of inactive virus) and on the membranes of similarly treated embryos. 
Interference in the Embryo by a Virus Infection  of Different Sort 
A number of presumably unrelated viruses have been found to interfere with 
the growth and development of others.  For example,  Rift valley fever will 
interfere  with yellow fever (8),  lymphocytic choriomeningitis is supposed to 
interfere with poliomyelitis (9),  influenza with various encephalitides  (10,  11). 
The lack of apparent  taxonomic relation  between  these particular  examples 
should not, however, be taken as too important in our attempts to understand 
the phenomenon, for the basic knowledge on which present sketchy classifica- 
tions are based is meager. 
Rather than merely find more systems which interfere with one another it 
seemed important to us to undertake a  survey of the different viruses which 
might interfere with the' multiplication of Newcastle virus and then to study 
carefully the mechanism of that action in one or two cases.  Most studies of 
interference in the embryo have been limited to a study of the ability of infec- 
tion with one virus to prevent the multiplication or production of lesions by the 
other at one set dosage.  Our attempts to elicit antagonism have, however, con- 
sisted in first inoculating a series of embryos with a virus which kills only a small 
percentage of the embryos and then titering the other virus (Newcastle or en- 
cephalitis virus) on these infected embryos and on normal ones.  In this way 
it is possible to pick up minimal effects, and also to determine the degree of re- 
sistance to the lethal agent. 
To give the best chance for an active but not invariably fatal infection to produce cell 
blockade, the blocking  virus was inoculated 24 hours before the lethal agent.  The killing agent 
was then inoculated,in a series of dilutions similar to those placed on previously  uninoculated 
embryos, and the embryos  were observed for a number of days thereafter.  If the lethal agent 
was one of the encephalitides, the observation extended over 3 days after this virus was inocu- 
lated; if Newcastle virus, for a period of 7 days.  Cultures from the dead embryos  were made 
to rule out accidental infection  and in the case of selected embryos  tests for red cell agglutinins 
were done.  An experiment was not considered satisfactory in any case unless it was demon- 
strated by either red cell agglutination or subinoculation that the blocking  virus was present 
in a series of embryos  which were simultaneously inoculated and kept as a further control.  It 
was not thought necessary to run controls inoculated with Newcastle virus at dilutions below 
the end point, since such infections with this virus are uniformly fatal to the embryo.  All 
interference experiments here reported were with the B strain of Newcastle virus (4). 
Tables V and VI show that previous infection with either the virus of swine 
influenza  (V-15)  or the PR8 strain  of influenza A  is capable of blocking the 
action of two strains of Eastern equine encephalomyelitis virus, and that this 
blocking was  effective  against  1000 lethal  doses  of encephalomyelitis virus. 
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of a strain of mumps failed to prevent any lethal effect of the encephalomyelitis 
viruses introduced 1 day later (Table VII). 
The sparing effect of previous infection with influenza virus on susceptibility 
to equine encephalomyelitis viruses has been reported as occurring both in the 
TABLE V 
Effect of Pre~ious  Infection with Swine  Influenza on the Titer of  Eastern E4uine Encephalomyelitis 
Dilution of encephalomy- 
elitis virus 
I0-8 
I0-7 
lO-e 
lO  ~ 
,Previous inoculation with swine influenzs 
On  membrane 
3/4 
1/4 
8/5 
0/4 
In aUantoie sac 
1/5 
8/4 
s/l 
l/t 
Controls 
0/4 
0/5 
0/3 
0/4 
TABLE VI 
EffecJ of PR8 on Western F_~uine Encephalomyeli~ 
Dilution of encephalomyelitis  virus  Previous inoculation with  Controls  influenza 
10-8 
10-~' 
lO-e 
10-5 
10" 
10  ~ 
l/s 
2/S 
1/3 
0/2 
1/4 
1/4 
0/3 
0/2 
TABLE  VII 
E~ect of Pre~Tus Infection  with Swine Influenza  and Mumps on  Titer  of Eastern  Equine 
Encephalomyditis 
Dilution o[ encephalomy- 
elitis virus 
I0-9 
10-8 
10--7 
10--8 
Previous inoculation with 
Swine influenza  Mumps 
2/4 
1/4 
1/5 
2/3 
~/4 
O/4 
Controls 
s/5 
3/5 
O/S 
chicken embryo (10) and in the mouse (11).  That the blockade produced by 
infection with the influenza virus may extend to protection against the New- 
castle disease virus is demonstrated in Tables VIII and IX.  That the protec- 
tive effect is limited,  however, can be seen in Table X  and  Chart  1.  The 
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uniformly fatal despite the previous infection with influenza.  Previous  infec- 
tion of the amnionic cavity with mumps virus failed to protect against that of 
TABLE VIII 
Effect of Pre~ious Infection with Swine Influenza and Mumps on  Tiler of Newcastle Virus 
Dilution of Newcastle 
virus 
10-  9 
lo-8 
10-  7 
1o--6 
Previous inoculation with 
Swine influenza  i  Mumps 
3/5  4/6 
2/5  0/4 
0/5  0/5 
1/5 
Controls 
4/6 
O/4 
0/5 
TABLE  IX 
Effect of Previous Inoculation with Supine Influenza  on Mortality  by Newcastle Virus 
Dilution of Newcastle virus  Previous inoculation with swine  influenza  Controls 
10-9 
lO-S 
10-7 
10-  e 
10-~ 
1014 
10-  8 
0/4 
2/3 
0/4 
0/4 
O/4 
4/4 
4/4 
1/3 
O/3 
TABLE X 
Effect of Previous Inoculation with Influenza A  (PR8) on Susceptibility to N~castl6 Disease* 
Dilution of Newcastle virus  Previous inoculation with  influenza  Controls 
10-9 
lO-S 
10-7 
10-6 
10-5 
10-4 
10-3 
1/3 
2/S 
3/5 
0/4 
0/3 
4/5 
1/4 
0/3 
* This experiment was done while the author was working at the Johns Hopkins Uni- 
versity Medical School. 
Newcastle disease (Tables VIII and XI).  Present knowledge of the taxonomic 
relationships and essential growth requirements of Newcastle virus and those of 
the encephalitis  group is  inadequate.  The blockade  produced by influenza F.  B.  BANG  147 
virus which is effective  against both the encephalitis and Newcastle viruses may, 
however, reflect similarity in the growth requirements of these two agents.  In 
this connection it can be noted that Newcastle virus occupies an intermediate 
position between the influenza and encephalitis viruses in its behavior in the 
developing chick embryo (5). 
TABLE XI 
Effect of Precious Inoculation with Mumps on Mortality by Ne'wcastle Viw.s 
Dilution of Newcastle  virus  .Previous  inoculation  with mumps  Controls 
10  -9  9/9 
lo-"  2/to 
10  -~-~  0/9  1/10 
10  -~  0/6 
/  lIn~Ju~za  ~lu~Ne~a~e 
10"*  ~,,  l 
~1o-' 
~  10.6 
'b-- ~0-5 
ffs 
0  25  5O  75  100 
l~er  , cent; mo~olity 
CHART i.  Effect of previous inoculation with Lufluenza on the mortality produced by dilu- 
tions of Newcastle vires. 
Interference in the Adult Chicken 
One of the striking facts about Newcastle disease of chickens in other coun- 
tries is the very high mortality it produces, 100 per cent of a flock being de- 
stroyed by it (12).  In marked contrast, the disease in this country is often mild 
in adult birds (13), killing only young chicks.  It is, however, highly infectious 
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TABLE  XH 
Titration of Virulent  (Cg 179) Newcastle Virus  by Intramuscular Inoculation of 0.5 Co. of 
Dilulion in Leg 
Dilution  No. of chickens inoculated  Day of death 
10-1o 
10-  9 
lo  4 
10-  7 
lO  ~ 
lO-~ 
10-~ 
6, S, S~ S 
8,  S, S, S 
6,  11,  13,  s 
S, 6,  7, s 
5, 5, 6, s 
3, 4, 5, 5 
* sffi survived. 
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:Day  2  4  s  8  ~o  ~  x4  .1~ 
CH~ZT 2. Incubation period and time of death of chickens inoculated with virulent strain 
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in a flock producing, say, 200 to 300 eggs a day, the egg production may drop to 
zero and remain there for some days.  Because of the relative mildness of the 
local disease the two forms were not recognized as being variants of the same 
species until recently.  Field strains--recent isolations--have in this laboratory 
produced only a mild respiratory disease if given intranasally to pullets of about 
2 months of age and they produced no symptoms whatever if given intramuscu- 
larly.  The birds have been infected, however, as can readily be demonstrated 
by  testing  th~  inhibition  of red  cell  agglutination  or  by challenging  with  a 
virulent strain as described below. 
Method.--The ease of spread of this disease in the laboratory makes it necessary that experi- 
ments with infected chickens be carried out in individual isolation units, and all the experi- 
ments here reported  were done in one of the Rockefeller Institute isolation units.  In those 
experiments in which one strain of virus was inoculated days after the other (Table XVI), two 
separate isolation units were used.  All of one group of chickens were inoculated at one time 
with the virulent  strain,  and then at subsequent intervals  individual cages of chickens were 
transferred  to the second unit and the birds immediately inoculated with the second virus. 
Strains of Virus Used.--The B strain isolated by Dr. Beaudette from a natural outbreak at 
Bound Brook, New Jersey, was used as the "avimlent" strain  since it produces few if any 
symptoms when inoculated intramuscularly even in undiluted suspensions (4).  Strain Cg 179 
was used as the virulent strain since following  intramuscular inoculation even in high dilutions 
(Table XH) it is capable of causing the typical jerking, paralyzing, fatal disease (4).  In a total 
of 41 chickens inoculated as controls in these experiments, 36 or about 90 per cent were killed 
in 4 to about 15 days (Chart 2).  All interference experiments were kept under observation 
for a m~n~mum of 21 days. 
Two strains of Eastern equine encephalomyelitis were used.  One was obtained originally 
by TenBroeck (14) from a horse and passed in guinea pig brain.  The other had been isolated 
in November, 1946, from a pheasant which had developed encephalitis in a pen at the pheasant 
farm at Forked River, New Jersey.  The original pheasant brain was used as inoculum.  The 
Western strain of equine encephalomyelitis was obtained from Dr. TenBroeck who had carried 
it through a number of tissue culture passages. 
l~ffect  of Heterologous  Virus  Infections  on  the Course  of Virulent  Newcastle 
Disease.--As can be seen in Chart 3 and Table XlII, simultaneous inoculation 
of chickens with either Eastern or Western equine encephalomyelitis and New- 
castle viruses seemed to delay the onset of the Newcastle disease and perhaps 
spared  one or two animals.  These two encephalitis  viruses are of course not 
virulent for the adult chicken but can be recovered from the blood following sub- 
cutaneous inoculation  (15,  16).  In our experiments  they were not recovered 
from the blood for as long a  time as has been reported,  and it is possible that 
better blocking might have been obtained had the equine encephalitis virem~a 
persisted longer. 
Interference between virulent  and avirulent  strains  of the same virus is of 
course the classical instance of cell blockade.  Hence we were pleased to find 
that the virulent strain of Newcastle virus was blocked by the avirulent.  This 
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(Table XIV).  Our two experiments  were limited, however,  to inoculation of 
the avirulent strain 1 and 2 days before the virulent.  As it was soon found that 
reproducible  results  could  be  obtained by giving  the avirulent and virulent 
"~ulent 
:lq'ewcast2e 
"¢~ulent 
1',I~,,,-ca ette 
plus ZE~ 
Virulent 
~e~ca~e 
~u~  "WEE 
gllllllllllllllllllllADied 
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Za~c,..,vn  Z  "  [/#////////////)/////////////////,f~tmvivem'/A 
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~  ....  gili/I/lllllll/lllll#11111111/lllSutwiv~//,~ 
~n.  ~q,~m..e[/i//tt/lllll//llllll//i//lllll/ll.  .,,  /,4 
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I  I  i  I  !  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I 
2  4  6  8  i0  lZ 
:Ik~  ~ucvivin  9  ¢~te.  inoc~latJ.~ 
CHART 3. Effect  of  shnultaneous  inoculation  of  chidcens with  virulent  Newcastle virus  and 
equine encephalomyelitis. 
TABLE  XIII 
E gevt of Simultaneous Inoculation of 2 Months Old  Chickens with the  Viruses of  Equine 
Encepkalomyd~is and Virulent Newcastle Disease 
Exper- 
iment 
No. 
Equine encephalomyelitis 
Strain 
Eastern, horse 
Western, tissue culture 
Eastern, horse brain passage, 
1 chicken passage 
Western,  2nd  embryo  pass- 
age of tissue culture 
Dose 
Undiluted 
Eastern, pheasant brain  10  -1 
Results 
3/3* 
3/3 
3/3 
3/3 
3/3 
Virulent Newcastle 
Dose  Results 
Undiluted  0/3 
10-S 
10-5 
lo-5 
0/3 
0/3 
0/3 
Inocula- 
tion of 
both 
1/3 
0/3 
1/3 
0/3 
0/3 
* As in embryo experiments, numerator represents survivors. 
strains simultaneously and intramuscularly into opposite legs, this last method 
was adopted (Table XV).  Our attention then turned to the question of how 
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--a finding that should perhaps be expressed as a  fraction of the incubation 
period rather than in absolute time.  Green and  Stulberg for instance  (17) 
found that it was possible to block the development of distemper in foxes by in- 
TABLE XIV 
Effect  of Inoculation  mith Avirulent Newcastle  Virus on Subsequent  Effect of Virulent Virus 
Experiment 
No, 
Avirulent virus 
Intranasal 
Virulent virus 
Intramuscular 
Dose  Results t'  Time  I  Do~  Result._____  s_~s 
day  after  I  10-a  I  0/5  Undiluted  5/5  1 avimlent  t 
/ 
Undiluted  ]  5/5  [ 2  days  afterl  10-1  [  1/Savimlent  ,  ] 
Double 
inoculation 
Results 
415 
5/5 
TABLE XV 
Summary of Interference Experiments between Virulent and A virulent Strains Inoculated within 
30 Minntes of Each Other into Musdes of Opposite Legs of 2 Months Old Chickens 
Avimlent virus  Virulent vires  Virulent +  avimlent virus  Experiment 
No. 
Dose*  Results  Dose  Results  Dose  Results 
5  10  -1  3/3  10  -5  0/3  ~  "~  3/3 
6  lo-1  lO~  1/3  8  ~  ~  s/3 
8  10  -t  10  -6  0/5  ,.  o  ~  5/5 
9  Undiluted  10  -6  0/3  ~  ~  3/3 
* Dilution of infected altantoic fluid. 
TABLE XVI 
Effect of Delaying the Injection, r  the A virulent Virus on the Development of the V irulemt Disease 
Virulent virus  Avirulent virus injected 
alone 
Experiment No. 
°°s_  L   esul___Lt 
lo-61  0/s 
10  -6  ]  0/5 
1 day  t  D  of  I  Days after virulent 
before  "n  a  .  ______ 
virulent  ! o~d~ation  I  2  3  t  4  __ 
515  T  5/5  I  ~/5  I  s/5  I  4Is  I 
sis  I  sis  ISiS  Iris  i  o/31  o/31  1/3 
oculation with "distemperoid" as long as 1 week after they had been inoculated 
with virulent distemper virus.  The incubation period in this disease averages 
about 23 days and it foUows that blockade was effective for a time equal to one- 
third of the incubation period.  Longer time was not reported. 
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of 4 to 12 days (Chart 2), averaging about 5 days.  In two separate experiments 
groups of chickens were given the blocking avirulent virus 0, 1, 2, 3, and 4 days 
after receiving the virulent strain (Table XVI).  From the results of the table 
it is clear  that blockade  may be effective even after the virulent strain has 
started to multiply, but that the blocking effect becomes less as time proceeds. 
The question whether this difficulty  was due to inadequate amounts of blocking 
virus was studied by using purified and concentrated preparations of both active 
virus and virus inactivated by ultraviolet.  They were injected 4 and 5 days 
after the original inoculation by both intramuscular and intravenous routes. 
In only one instance was it possible to prevent the continuation of the changes 
leading to death.  This may have been a chance recovery.  In other instances 
it seemed as if death was hastened rather than delayed. 
DISCUSSION 
The way in which a small cellular parasite is able to survive, multiply, and 
destroy a cell is of course unknown.  Hence any method of so altering the rela- 
tions between the host and parasite so that any one of these characteristics  of 
the virus will be changed or blocked  becomes of paramount interest.  One 
method of blocking the destructive effects of a disease due to a virulent virus is 
to inoculate simultaneously  with this latter an avirulent form, capable neverthe- 
less of rapid multiplication.  The blocking and host-saving effect so produced 
by the multiplication of the avirulent strain has been called the "interference 
phenomenon" and is now fashionably  used to explain all sorts of states of altered 
susceptibility  of the host to the pathogenic agent.  Only with a fundamental 
knowledge of the mechanisms involved will it be possible to define sharply just 
what antagonistic situation in dual and complex infectious can be considered 
as part of the interference phenomenon. 
In the absence of such basic knowledge we cannot be sure that the decreased 
susceptibility of the chick embryo produced by previous preparation with irra- 
diated inactivated virus is the same phenomenon as the decreased susceptibility 
or complete blocking produced by an active preparation of an avirulent virus 
in the adult chicken.  However, we have associated them for purposes of pres- 
entation and discussion of the work here reported. 
The type of cell blockade produced by the action of inactivated virus points 
up a possible Similarity of the interference phenomenon and the type of antago- 
nism which is the basis of antibiotic action.  This type of interference was first 
demonstrated for the bacteriophage  of B. coli (18), then for influenza viruses 
(6, 7), and recently for the virus of infectious ectromelia (19).  We have  been 
able to demonstrate a similar action in the case of the virus of Newcastle disease 
for the embryo host, but have found that a much greater amount of virus is 
necessary in its case.  This difference may well be related to several facts: (a) 
Newcastle disease in the embryo seems to be invariably fatal; (b) the virus of •  .  B.  B~Q  153 
Newcastle disease is relatively stable and probably will survive in the embryo 
without infection and multiplication  for a relatively long period of time; and (c) 
there is no inverse effect of dosage on the amount of virus obtained from the 
infected embryo in Newcastle disease (5) as has been demonstrated in influenza 
infections of the embryo (6). 
SUM'MARY 
The problem of cell blockade or interference has been studied using Newcastle 
disease of chickens as a model.  Embryos may be protected against the uni- 
formly lethal effect of the virus by previous inoculation with ultraviolet-irradi- 
ated virus.  It was necessary to use 0.5 to 1 rag. of partially purified washed 
virus in order to demonstrate this effect.  Blockade by inactive virus in the 
embryo was not complete, since it could be overcome by inoculating increasing 
amounts of active virus or by injecting the active virus into the allantoic sac 
instead of placing  it on the membrane.  The lethal effects of small doses of 
Newcastle virus could also be blocked by previous infection of the embryo with 
either swine influenza virus or human influenza A.  Again this blockade may 
be overcome by using larger doses of active Newcastle virus. 
Simultaneous injection of chickens with viruses of equine encephalomyelitis 
and a virulent strain of Newcastle disease virus merely delayed the incubation 
period of the Newcastle virus a day or so.  Simultaneous inoculation of chick- 
ens with virulent and avirulent Newcastle strains caused complete blocking of 
the virulent strain.  This blocking or interfering  effect of the avirulent strain 
could be demonstrated 1 or 2 days after the inoculation of the virulent strain 
but was not effective after symptoms of the virulent disease had set in. 
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